
MONDAY
16 APRIL

BUSH CRAFT WORKSHOP Come and learn some awesome outdoors skills! $15

$7 $7PERFORMING ARTS 
WORKSHOP (SCHOOL 
YEARS 4-8)

Take part in exciting drama games and improvs! 
Find your groove in dance to put on a mini show 
of your new found skills.

$15

TUESDAY
17 APRIL

FOOTBALL WORKSHOP Learn the skills to be a future Football Fern or an 
All White! $30

$7 $7

GREEN THUMBS WORKSHOP
(SCHOOL YEARS 0-3)

Learn new and exciting ways to help care for the 
environment! $15

SKATING WORKSHOP
(SCHOOL YEARS 4-8) Get your skates on to this fast paced workshop. 

Learn how to glide like a pro while having a blast. $15

WEDNESDAY
18 APRIL

FOOTBALL WORKSHOP Learn the skills to be a future Football Fern or an 
All White! $30

$7 $7

DAY TRIP - THEATRE SHOW 
(SCHOOL YEARS 0-3)

Join us at the Pumphouse Threatre to see Pippi 
Longstockings in the flesh! $35

SPECIAL FX WORKSHOP 
(SCHOOL YEARS 7-8)

Experiment with special effects and stage make 
up to create cool designs and illusions. $15

THURSDAY
19 APRIL

FOOTBALL WORKSHOP Learn the skills to be a future Football Fern or an 
All White! $30

$7 $7

SCULPTURE WORKSHOP
(SCHOOL YEARS 0-3)

Unleash your imagination as you mould your very 
own work of art! $15

DAY TRIP - SILVERDALE 
ADVENTURE PARK
(SCHOOL YEARS 4-8)

Join us at the action packed Silverdale Adventure 
Park with thrilling rides and never ending fun! $50

FRIDAY
20 APRIL

DAY TRIP FOR ALL - 
YOUTHTOWN OLYMPICS DAY

Help your team take out gold at Youthtown’s fun 
and challenging Olympics day! $15

$7 $7



MONDAY
23 APRIL

WOODEN TOY WORKSHOP
(SCHOOL YEARS 0-3)

Put your carpentry skills to the test and make 
your very own wooden toy to take home. $15

$7 $7

DAY TRIP - FISHING
(SCHOOL YEARS 4-6)

Can you catch the biggest fish? Learn how to 
hook and bait your fishing line to reel in your 
catch.

$15

DAY TRIP - SPOOKERS
(SCHOOL YEARS 7-8) Are you ready to be spooked? $35

TUESDAY
24 APRIL

MULTISPORT WORKSHOP Prepare for plenty of fun and activity while 
learning new sports skills. $25

$7 $7DAY TRIP - WATERSPORTS
(SCHOOL YEARS 7-8)

A fun-filled day out on the water with our 
Outdoor team. Try your hand at stand up 
paddle-boarding and Windsurfing.

$35

WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL - YOUTHTOWN CLOSED (PUBLIC HOLIDAY)

THURSDAY
26 APRIL

MULTISPORT WORKSHOP Prepare for plenty of fun and activity while 
learning new sports skills. $25

$7 $7

MOSAIC ART WORKSHOP
(SCHOOL YEARS 0-3)

Get creative by designing your own 
masterpiece using coloured tiles and mirrors. $15

CARTS AND CATAPULTS 
WORKSHOP (SCHOOL 
YEARS 4-8)

Expand your engineering mind and construct a 
working catapult and kinetic powered cart! $15

FRIDAY
27 APRIL

DAY TRIP - MOVIES Kick back and watch a new release at the 
cinema with popcorn and a drink! $20

$7 $7


